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NCC Member Focus
Dan Martin has been a steadfast member of the
NCC since his appointment in 2005. The Council
values Dan’s perspective as NCC’s lone barge
transportation industry representative.
Thank you for your years of service, Dan, and the
unique perspective you bring to NCC!

Dan Martin is a 1976 graduate of Pennsylvania
State University with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Business Administration – Economics.
In 2004, Dan completed the Advanced
Executive Program at Kellogg School of
Management of Northwestern University.
Dan began his career in 1976 in the copper
industry and joined the barge transportation
industry in 1979 where he has held various
management positions. He joined Ingram Barge
Company in 1990 as Vice President, Dry Cargo
Sales and has held positions of increasing
responsibility. He was named Senior Vice
President in 2001 and Chief Commercial Officer
in 2007. He is currently responsible for all
commercial aspects of Ingram Barge Company
and its subsidiaries and affiliates.
Dan has served on the Inland Waterways Users
Board, an independent Federal advisory
committee that makes recommendations to the
Secretary of the Army and Congress regarding
lock and dam construction and major
rehabilitation priorities. During his term at the
Inland Waterways Users Board, Dan served as
Board Vice Chairman.
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INGRAM BARGE COMPANY
Based in Nashville, Tennessee, Ingram Barge Company
operates nearly 5,000 barges with a fleet of 150 towboats
boats. The family owned company has provided marine
transport services on America’s inland waterways since
1946.
Today, Ingram operates on over 4,500 miles of the
nation’s inland waterways systems and is the largest dry
cargo carrier and one of the top chemical carriers on the
river. In addition to coal, the company transports
agricultural, metals and construction products, as well as
liquids materials.
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